
04.08.13  Sted   Nesbyen 

Norsk Tibetansk Terrier Klubb 

Dommer:  Klucniece, Vija 

Voksne:  4 + 4 

 

Junior klasse hannhund 

0564 Viola-hirta's Dolce Gabanna 
10 m old in development   corr bite, ex scull, stop    short muzle   ex open nosedr   
g eyes  corr set ears   well hanging on the cheeks   ex neck carried well in action   
typ top line  chest in dev   g ang behind  ex typ mov  good drive   puppy coat  ex 
????   wide place    ex present 

Exl1 CK CERT  
BHK  BIR 

 

Unghund klasse hannhund 

0565 Emil Z`s Left Paw 
1,5 y   corr undershot bite    big head    could be longer in muzzle  open nostrils   
enough wide placed eyes   well set ears  brode deep chest    enough g ?   
movement could be more paralell in front    rich coat  g set high tail  lovely temp    
for the breed   ex presented 

Exl1  CK  3BHK 

 

Åpen klasse hannhund 

0566 Funny Feeling's Strictly Private 
3 y  masc very str buildt    undershot bite w/1 mn ?   enough g skull   accept stop  
muzzle could be longer and nosdr  could be more open   ex ears  broad deep chest   
level back   corr set tail    ex mov behind  could be more par in front   Rich coat  not 
clange movements  could be better in tex and better groomed for show.   Ex ? on 
the face  corr black white on claw tip   ex temp 

Exl1 CK  Res 
CERT 2BHK 

 

Championklasse  hannhund 

0567 Rottshihpa's Brilliant Bentley 
4 y old  well ball    g scull form    ex head deep stop   to short muzzle   narrow 
pinchlike nosedrills  not desirable today    white blaze proniled eyes   corr set ears   
g neck  level back  topline could be better   enough ang behind  corr tail set  rich 
coat  with light wave   g temp 

Exl1 

 

Åpen klasse tispe 

0568 NJV-12 Paradise Passion Jennifer Rose 
22 md old   Scir bite   g scull form   enough broad ? forehead  deep stop   straight 
??   nosedr  could be more open    ex set ears   g neck carr well   chest could be 
wider  better formed   corr tail set   ex coat text  ex prep for show   in move could 
be more flowing   lovely bitch 

Exl1  CK  CERT  
3BTK 

0569 Frozzen Delight Bad Romance 
2 y  undershot bite   enough broad underjaw   ex stop   to short muzzle  nosedr too 
narrow  snoring   dark big well places eyes   ex format  corr tailset  enough rich 
coat not damaging mov  nice top knot  white blazed and white on muzle 

Exl2 

 

Championklasse  tispe 

0570 N UCH Nefertiti Athene 
4 y  fem  corr undersh  bite   enough big head   g forehead/stop   ex nosdr   g ears 
long fringes  powerful eleg neck  g top line  tail could be set higher and carried 
better   g mov behind  could be more par in front   ex coat  g prepeard  nice 
present 

Exl1 CK  BTK   
BIM 

0571 N UCH Tigerbay's Snow White 
4 y fem undersh bite  muzzle could be longer   ex neck/back   topline raised up   ex 
tail set with provdly carried head makes typical topline for the breed   ex coat text   
ex mov behind   could be more par in front. 

Exl2 CK  2BTK 

 


